Prostaglandin E1 (misoprostol) overcomes the adverse effect of chronic cigarette smoking on duodenal ulcer healing.
Chronic cigarette smoking adversely affects duodenal ulcer healing despite treatment by potent gastric acid-reducing agents. Prostaglandins of the E series possess antisecretory and cytoprotective properties and theoretically offer advantages over existing therapeutic agents. A double-blind randomized study was performed to compare complete duodenal ulcer healing as assessed by endoscopies every two weeks for up to 12 weeks. Two hundred twenty-nine patients were randomized to receive misoprostol, an orally stable synthetic derivative of prostaglandin E1, in 200-micrograms or 300-micrograms qid dosages, or placebo. Life-table analysis showed that (1) both regimens of misoprostol were significantly more effective than placebo, achieving healing rates of 61% and 71%, respectively, at four weeks, and (2) cigarette smoking significantly impaired healing by placebo but not by misoprostol. In fact, the time-healing curves of smokers and nonsmokers on the higher dose of misoprostol completely overlapped. Furthermore, delayed treatment and large ulcer diameter adversely affected healing by misoprostol in smokers, whereas in nonsmokers, high basal and maximal acid output were unfavorable. Misoprostol is recommended for the treatment of duodenal ulcer, particularly in chronic smokers early in a given period of symptoms.